
Special offer: one year FREE connection

Why connect to Netnod IX Luleå? 

Netnod is the leading Internet Exchange (IX) operator in 
the Nordics. Peering at Netnod IX Luleå offers a range of 

benefits for northern networks including:  

- improved speed and performance: instead of 
backhauling on a transit route to Stockholm or Oslo, 

you peer locally. This means every packet you exchange 
in Luleå arrives 10ms faster and provides an improved 

experience for customers. 

- cost-effective connections: instead of paying IP transit 
and transport costs to distant sites to exchange 

traffic, you receive a free 10GE connection at the IX for 
12 months. After this, you can stay connected for a very 

low annual fee.
 

- VLAN connection to any Netnod IX: peer with some of 
the largest ISPs, telcos and Content Delivery Networks 
(CDNs) in the world for as little as SEK 500 per month. 

Connections available to Netnod IXes in Stockholm, Co-
penhagen, Oslo, Gothenburg and Sundsvall.

 One year free connection to Netnod IX Luleå
 
Netnod in partnership with IT Norrbotten is pleased 
to offer new networks connecting to IX Luleå a one 
year free connection with no setup fee. The offer 
is available for contracts signed before the end 
of 2019, and is offered for connection speeds at 

10GE.

As part of this special offer, IT Norrbotten will offer 
a free 10G connection from their central node in 

Luleå, Rådstugatan 11, to the Netnod IX Luleå.

Netnod IX
Luleå

Netnod and IT Norrbotten are offering one year FREE connection to the 
Netnod IX Luleå, the place where the Nordic’s northern networks meet. 

For more details, contact: 

Netnod
Martin Eriksson, Head of Sales and Marketing 

martin@netnod.se
+46 70-317 04 10

IT Norrbotten
Håkan Nilsson, Sales Manager 
hakan.nilsson@itnorrbotten.se 

+46 70-665 70 97

Peter Roslund, Technical Manager IP and Metro Networks
peter.roslund@itnorrbotten.se

+46 72-242 36 50

https://www.netnod.se/ix/netnod-ix-lulea
https://itnorrbotten.se/en/start/

